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Leave Policv

A. All leaves will be calculated fiomJanuary to December'

B. All leaves apply only to perlllanent staff'

C. Leave Details-

Leave treated as DutY:

1. casual Leave - g days (for teaching) anit 12.days.(for non-teaching) ernployees in a

year combir'r.O *i,f, Sunioy, ana nJtiauys. Theie leaves do not accumulate and lapse

in next y.ur. ih.y will be credited to ernployee's account in January.

2. Aca<lemic Leave - l0 days in a yea, .*.luoing travel days for faculty for attending

conferences, lectures, symposia or seminar. Thise leaveshave to be approved by VC'

Lcavc earned bY I)utY:

1. tiarnccl Leirve - For taculty 1/30 of actual service' For non-academic stafrl/11 of

actual service. 'l'o count actr.ral service SSU will go by UGC norms' These leaves

accurnulate to 40 and any balance or.t onO abovl wiil lapse' l'hese leave have to be

availed by ertployees and will not be encashed'

2. Half Pay Leave - 20 each year' Will lapse each.year' 
-

3. Co,rnrutect leave - I3y producirrg V.Oicat Certihcate I-lPt' will commute to l0 days

meclical leave with lull PaY'

Leave not debited to leave account:

l.Srrbb:rticalLeave-ForfacultyafterTyearsofserviceapprovedbyBoard'
2. M:rternity Leave - 135 days in lifb'

3. Paternity Leave - 15 days in life 
ble disease.4. Quaraniinc Leave - When suftbring 1'rom cotntnttntca

D. Leaves iri probation period r.vill be at the discretion of the vc / DO'

E. Unauthorizeil and unapproved oUr.n..ii.uve from duty will attract deduction frorn salary

up to l5 clays to, 
"u.r] 

,ruyi There after <Jisciplinary action will be initiated'

F. Holiclay or Sunday working will be .orp.n,uttd if the employee has worked on holiday

or Sunday un<Je|. instruction oi VC / DO. Iiuring long vacations this compensatory system

will be reduced ,o o,r" inirO at university's discrJtionindrvill be credited in Earned Leaves'

G. Leave starting fior. Mon<Jay rvill noi include the Sunday before however a Sunday or

oftlcial holiday run,j*i.l-,..1 beirveen f.u". ot'"ppended 'viih 
the leave willbe calculated i,

total leave applied. This rule is not for CLs'

H. L.ur. oiany kind cannot be claimed as a matter of right'

I. For pLrrsuing po.toruiProgram, the university will proffrote at discretion of the competent

urtt ority but'iithout any special leave entitlement'
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